A New Sense of Direction
Martin Luther King, Jr.

trv. \VC ~ i i black
~ ~ ~ Cd O ~ into
I C tlic Soutlicrli streets
to dciiinnd th:it thciir citizonsliip antl ninnhood bc
rcspcctctl. Coiisitlcring thiit WC‘wcrc in thc South
--with such ;I complcs systclin of Iirutal scgrogatioii
-i ii tlcwl \vc wcrc i Iiai igrirnt iiig a robcllion. For i~icrcIy to inarch in piil)lic streets wis to rock the status
{iio to its roots. Boycotting busos in hlontgomcry.
dcmonstrating in Albany and J3ir1ninghiiin-tlic truo
citadels of scgrcgation; dcfying guns, dogs and
clubs in Sclina whi IC main t ai niiig disci plincd- t iict icxlnon-violont strategy . . . all this w:is totally coiifusiiig for thc racist riilcrs of thc South. If tIi(!y :dIo\V(td
us’ to march, t h y clcatroycd their inytli that thc
black man was content. If thcv shot 11s tlown or hrutaIizccI us, tlic>r told tIic w o ; ~tIiat tIwy w ( w iiiIiuiriniic brutc>s. l‘licv attc:mptod to stop 11s with
t~irtratsof ttrrror :UI(I j;(!i~rs-t~ietactics t M 1i:t~1101ig
bctcii ctffcctivc tools of siipprcssioii. Non-violciit striit~ g Iyl d mu~zlcdtlicir guris i d Ncgro ~ C ? ~ ~ ~ I I liild
MX
shaken tlicir confidence:. Wlicxi finally r(:iichillg for
ClUliS, dogs :ind g1111s thc!y foulid tht: world allcl thc
lliltioli watching. I t COS ( i t this moimtlt thnt t l ~~O C C er of iioii-l;iolent protest l~eccirncniunifest. It drnrnntizctl thc: csscntial Incaning illit1 naturo of thc conflict
and in 1ii:ignificcl strokes rnadc clcar wlio was tlic
cvildocr antl who \viis thc iirirlcscrviiig ilnd opprcsscd
victim. Thc Iiiltiori and tlic world wcrc jarrcd awakc
:uid proceedctl to wipc out thousaiids of Southc:r~i
laws, ripping gilpilig I;oies in the. edificc: of scgrcgation, through n’ational IcgisIatioii.
Thctso wcrc certainly days of liiminous victories.
Negroes and whitcs collaboratc!d for tliti causc o f 1111man dignity. But wc must admit that thcrc was a
limitation to our ;icfiievcmcnt. r have decided that
this is thc basic thing that I want to cornmiinicatc!.
Negroes became outraged by blatiint incquality.
T1it:ir 1.11t iiriatc &$xi1 \vas to tal , unquali ficd f rccdo r i i .
Thc majority of the white progressives were outraged
by tlic brutality displayed. Their goal was improvcmcmt or liniitetl progression. 0bt:iining thc right

A few inonttis before his assassindon i n Meinphis,
April 4, 1968, 133. King spoke to the staff of the
Sorit iicrta Christian Leci tlcrshit) Conf me tice meeting
in retreat ut Frogmore, South Carolinn. IIe iixs prcpiring t h i n for the Poor 1 3 ~ 0 p k ’ Campaign
~
schcdukd for the spring of 196’8. This is D r . King’s last
thorough evaluation of “the niovement,” its prospects
ant1 prbblanu, in our p ” m i o n .
\\We the r7cscription of urbcin violence inny seem
tkited, Dr. King’s maltpis oj the causes nnrl cures of
rrrLciti injristice rciiuiiis (1istur/iiiig[y re/el;ant. IICS
i1tul~rsttintliiigof dicit icas Iiappning citnong youth
( I S u:ell (is his rtnrlerstaruling of American militmimi
is, f m lwtter or lcorse, eql‘ullt~pertimnt. EspecinlLJ
important, i n l;iow of currcnf claim thut Dr. King
tcus undergoing U firtulamental change of political
idiilo.sop7i!1-toiCfirdihe end of his life, is his conclutling afirnuition of non-violence.

T

his is ilboLlt tlic third time that I’ve tried
to grapple with this cntirc question of
the “state of ttic “mnetrt” in our staff retreats, die
question o f idicrc ice tire aiid ishere cl0 ~ L Wgo from
here. I assurc yon it isn’t easy to liavc rz new pcrspcctivc cacli time on this snmc old qucstioii, but J’vc:
madc an attempt to rcstate it i n my cliscussion prcpirod for this cvcning. I hopc as ;i rcsiilt of oiir discussions, togcthcr we will h?able to find iiew guidclines antl “a new scrisc of dircction.”
In the recent past our struggle has witriessed two
phases. The first phase began in the early fifticts
wlicli Negroes slammed the door shut on subservience ;uid submission; the adaptation of non-violent
rcsistaiicc to the oppressive conditions of our coiin---.-.
“A New Sense of Directioii” is for the first timc mndc
availnblc to a gciicral audiencc with the kind permission
of Corcttn Scott King. We arc also grateful to the editors
of Drum Major, a somctimc publication of the Southern

’

Christian Lcadership Conference.
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to iise public facilities, register and vote, token cducntioiial ildvalicc.~i~e~it,
1)rought to the Negro a sense
of :icliici\lc’iiiciit; lic! felt the momentum. But it
Iirought to tlic) whites a scme of cxxnplctioii. \Vhen
Nctgrocs iissortivcly rnovcd on to ascend the sccond
wng of tlic Iaddcr, i1 firm resistancc from the white
comrnunity liecame manifcst.
Rosistoncc began to charactcrizc the second phi1s(!,
\vliicli wc arc now experiencing. TI](:arresting of tho
limited for\friird progress by white resistillice rcvcalcd
tlic latcvit racism which is deeply rooted i n our society. ‘l’hc short era of widcsprcad goodwill evaporated rapidly. A s elation and expectations died,
Nogrocls l)cc:inic! more sharply aware that tlie goal
of frccdoin was still distant. Our immediate plight
w:ls yet suhstantially an agony of deprivation.
111 the past Jcc;~delittle has bcen done about thc
gross problems of Northern ghettos. This fact was
c?vidont brcausc! :a11 civil rights legislation had 1)een
dcsigncd to rernedy Southctrn conditions. A sensc of
futility ant1 I‘rustration sprcad and choked against
thc Iiardcned white attitudes. Non-violencc a s a rcl(want protest form was iindcr attack :is :i tactical
tlicory. Nprtlierii Negroes cxprcsscd thcir dismay :incl
hostility in a succession of riots. The decade of 1955
to 1!16=i, with its <:lcmcntary constructive pcriods,
had rnislcd us. Evcryonc undercstimated the amount
of rage Ncgrocs wcrc suppressing and the amount of
higotry thc white majority was disguising.
Tlic riots arc now in tlic ccnter of the stagc and are
bcing offcrcd as thc! basis for contradictory positions
by whitcs and Negroes. Sornc Nc:grocs argue that
they ;ire thc iiicipicnt forms for r c l d i o n and guerrilla tactics that will be the fcntrirc of the Negro revolt. Thcy arc reprcsented as a new stage of Negro
strugglc, rcplacing the old rind allcgcdly outworn
tactic of non-violent rcsistance. A t tlic same time
somc whitc forces are using riots as cvidencc that
Ncgrocis Iiavo no capacity for constructivc change
:ind by thc>irlawlcss tichavior forfcait all rights ancl
justify i11iy form of repressive iiicasurcs.

N

ow I would likc to cxamine Loth questions. First, is the guilt for riots exclruivcly tliiit of Negroes? And arc they a natural devclopiiieiit to ;i ncw stage of struggle? A .million
words will bc written and spoken to dissect the ghetto outl)rc.nks. But for a pcrccptivc and vivid exprcssion of culpability J would likc to submit two sentcriccs that many of you have probably heard mc
qiiote licforc from the pen of Victor Hugo. “If tlic
soul is left in darkness, sins will lw committed. The
guilty onc is not he who commits the sin but he who
CP\ISCS thc darkness.” The policy-makers of the whitc
society have caused the darkncss. It was they who
crcatcd the frustrating slums. They perpetuate uncmploymcnt and poverty and oppression. Perhaps it
is incontestable and deplorable that Negroes have
cmimittcd crimes, hut these are essentially deriv-

ative crimes. Thcy are born of the greater crimes of
the white society.
I17hcn asking Negroes to alMc by the law Ict 11s
also declare that the whitc inan docs not abidc by
the law. Day in i d day out he violates welfare laws
to dcprivc thc: poor of thcir mcagcr allotments. Hc!
fhgrantly violi1tes building codcs and housing regulations. IIis police forces are the ultimate mockcry
of law. TIe violates IRWS on q u a l employment and
ccliiciition. The slums arc thc handiwork of a vicioiis
systom of thc white society. Negroes live in them,
but t h y cl0 not make them any more than a prisoncr makes ;i prison. Ancl so Ict us sap forthrightly
that, if the total sluni violatioiis of law b y thc whitc
man over tlic yctars ;ire calculated and compared
with the lawbreaking of a few days of riots, thc
hardened crimiiinl would handily be the white man.
In using the term whitc man I am seeking to describe
in general t e r m thc Negro’s advcrsary. I seek not to
categorize all whitc people by any usc of the term
wliitc min. I think it is w r y important to say this,
for there arc? millions who have risen morally abovc
prcvailing prejudices. T h y are willing to share powcr mcl to accept stnictural alterations of society, cvcn
at the cost of traditional privilege. To deny thcir
cxistcncc as somc nltra-nationalists do is to dcny ail
evident truth. \.lore than that, it tends to drivc away
a1lic.s who call ilnd have strengthened our struggle.
Tlicir sdpport scrvcs riot only to c%h”ne our power,
h i t their break from thc attitudes of the larger socictty splits and wcakcns our opposition. To develop
a sense of l h c k consciousiicss and pcoplchood docs
not rcquirch that wc scorii the whitc race as a whole.
It is not thc- racc per se that we fight but the policies
ancl ideology formulatcd l y leaders of that racc to
pcrpotuate oppression.

I

summing up thc: genctral caiiscs of riots
we would have to say that the white powcar structure is still seeking to kccp thc walls of segregation and incqiiality substantially intact, while Negro determination to break through tlwm has intensified. I find five basic causes of riots-the whitc
backlasli; pcrvasivc: discriminatory practices; iincmployinent; the war in Vietnam; and the urban problcins of crirnc ancl cxtcnsivc migration.
Thc white bucklush is a primary cause becaiisc it
ctxp1:iins the ferocity of the emotional content of thcir
outbiirsts and their spontaneity. The depravity of the
white backlash shattered the hope that new attihides
were ill the making. Thc reversion to barbaric white
conduct markccl by a succcssion of murders in the
South and the recrudescence of whitc hoodlumism
in the Northern streets and cold systematic withdrawal of somc erstwhile white allies constittitcc1 a
grim statement to Negroes. They wcre told that
there were firm limits to thcir progress, that thcy
must cxpcct to remain pcrmancntly unequal and
permanently poor.
TI
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The pmasiueness of dtscsinainutorrr practices has
liccn so much taken for granted that its provocative
cffcct is cilsily forgottcn. Even as the Negro inanagcs
to grasp a foothold on the economic ladder, discrimination threatens to push him off aftcr hc has only
asccndcd il few rungs. It liourids him at cvcry lcvcl
to stultify this initiative and insult his being. For the
pitifrilly few who climb into economic security it persists and closes different doors.
Intimately rclatcd to discrimination is onc of its
worst conscqiienccs, namcly, unemployment. You
will reinember that the Unitcd States tcctcred on
the cdgc of rcvolution in the 1930’s when national
iinclmploynicmt mounted to 5 per cant of thc populacc!. k i t throughout the South and cxprcssly in the
North, in the midst of historic prosperity, uncmploymcnt for Ncgro youth, accordiAg to govcrnmcnt
figiros, runs as high as 30 to 40 per ccnt in many
citics. IJndcrstanding that most of thcir lives arc? yet
to l x lived, thc slamming of doors liefort: thcir faces
can IIC: expectcd to inducc rage and rebcllioii.
Thc fourth causc is the war in Vietnam.\T7e arc
committing gravc atrocities in Vietnam. We arc left
standing beforc thc world glutted by our own liarbarity. Wc are engaged in ,2 war that seeks to turn
tlic clock of history back and pcxptuatc whitc colonialism. Thc bomlis in Vietnam explode at homcthcv dcstroy the dream and possibility for a deccnt
Am’crica. I must also cornmcnt that thc poor ;ire conscripted i n donblc mcasiirc for combat. 17icy constitrite more thilIi 24 per ccnt of the front-linc: troops in
a war of unprc?ccdentcd h t a l i t y . Our young riien
are m;irching under slogans of dcmocracy, supposcdly to tlcfcnd a Saigon govbrnment that scorns dcmocracy. At homc they know that there is no genuine dcinocracy for thcir people and that on thcir rctiirn they
will bo rcstorcd to a grim life evcn if they arc bedcckctl with hero’s medals. A black man who runs
rampant tlirough tlic glictto during a riot has bccn
givon the clcnr c:xarnple of his own government ninning rampant througlioiit the world.
Finally, tlicre exists n complex of causes, found
i n tlic: dcgcncrating conditions of poruertd urban
life. Our cities iirc chokcd with air pollution, clcn~o
traffic conditions, and insufficient water systcms.
Public facilities ilre outworn and inadequate. Within this chaos of ncglcct Negroes are stifled at the
very IIottom in squalid slum conditions, the cqual
of A i c h arc: not to bc found in any industrial nation of thc: world. Every largc city rcads thc results
of thc myriad poor and black people who h a w migrated there in dcspcratc search of the American
fulfillment. Although it is ;i known fact that millions
of Ncgroes have been forced off thc land in the South
l y the contraction of agricultural employment during the past two dccades, no national planning has
lieen enactcd to remedy this calamity.
\MI(;II whitc immigrants arrived in the United
States in the late nineteenth century, a benevolent
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government gnvc them free land and credit to build
a uscful, indcpcndcnt life. In contrast, whcn thc
Nogro migratecl hc was left to his owii initintivc and
resources. He crowded the citics and was hcrdcd
into the ghettos, locked out of employment, subjected
to gross cxploitation within a contcxt of scaring discrimination. Though other minoritics had encountcrcd obstacles, nonc havc lxmi so brutally scorned
nor so consistently denied opportunity as the Negro.
Thesc wcrc tlic conditions that havc becomc a
volatilc fiicl for violcncc and riots. As a social psycliologist, Kenneth Clark, has said: “It is a surprise!
only that oiitbreaks werc not experienced earlicr.”
Thew arc thoughtful social scientists who arc now
ackiiowlcdgiiig that the clemonts of soci:il catastrophc have accumulated in such vast array that no
remedies may be available.

I

iriust admit I’m not totally optimistic.
Rut 1 cannot acccpt clcfcat. 1 Iielicvc tliat
therc! i1rc soveral serious programs that can rcvcrse
tlic tidc: of social disintcgration. ncyond this I l w
liovc that, as destructivc :is thc riots may bo, thcy
haiw boc:ii an:ilyxccl i n a substmti:illy ono-sidc:tl
fashion. Thcrc is a striking aspcct to tho violcnco
of riots that has stirnrilntctl little commont and cvcn
less analysis. In a11 tlic riots togctlier tlic propcrty
chinage rc?achcd colossal proportions, oxcceding a
billion dollars. Yet thc! phySiCii1 injury inflicted by
Ncgrocs upon whitc people was iiiconsequential in
comparison. ‘rile hiiising odgc of t h w(:apon of
violcwce in Nogro Iiaiids was cmploycd ;ilmost cxchisivcly against propcrty, not pcrsons. Tiict inner
rage of F4cgroc.s is not yct cxprcssd in anti-humanisrri. Thcre is a deeply rootcd avcrsion to violcncc
toward pcoplc, p;irticul:irly randoin prsons who arc
not an irnmediatc nwnac(?.Thorisands of whitc pcoplc arc a daily j~rcscnoein thc: glictto and rcmain 1111harmed. It w&ld be ;i scrious mistake, I fed, to discount non-violcncc ils a forcc prcscnt in Ncgro lifc.
3lany obscrvcrs like to bclicve that the urban Negro
is too sophisticatod and too q g y to Iic non-violtint.
H c is depictcd ;is a scnrcctly controllcd lmitc.. Thcw~
samc obscrvcrs rationalize the non-violcnt marchcs
and dcrrionstrations in the South as irrelevant on tlic
grounds that they w(:rc siibstantially procttssions of
pious, elderly ladics. The fact is that in all our
marclics somc men who normally wcrt: of very violcnt tendencies were fiilly involved.
It was routine procedrirc whilc in I3irmingham for
11s to collect hundrcds of knives lxforc thc tlcmoiistrations bogan to insure against moincntary wcakncsscs of participants. We know from direct expcrience that cvon the intcnscly violent individiial
can discipline himself if his aims are served by other means. This experience has becn duplicatcd for
us i n the North. I n Chicago, 1966, whcn vicious,
screilming whitc hoodlums l i d the sidewalks, our
g“ds were, i n rnany instances, .young p i g lead-
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a i i c l iiicnibcrs. ‘r‘hcsc mcn, who arc i1cclistorncd
to violcncc! and cxpcrt in its practice, had thcy becn

(krs

r c h s c d from tlicir commitment to peaccful marching wcrc oiitircly capable of rcducing thc white
1)ullies to shivcring pdp. Tlicy wcrc capable of
p~:icc~ful
coilduct and iron discipline becausc they
wcrc willing to oxpcrimcwt with us in finding a const ruct ivc solution.

N

ow this leads mc to say that w c rnust
formdatc a program and wc must fashion the new tactics which do not count on government goodwill h i t instc:ad s c n ~to coinpc1 Lnwilliiig aiitlioritics to yield to the maiidatcs of justice.
IVrt Iniist dcmand, for instance, an emergency progriirri to provide cmploymcnt for everyoIlc in necd
of :I job, or, if a work program is impractical, a
gi1ar:intccd : i i i ~ i i i : i I incornc! at levels that sustain lifc:
in docc!nt circumst:inces. A second featiirc of our
prograin must IIC the demolition of slums and reI)uilding hy thc: population that lives in them. Third,
W P must make :i massive iiiovc towird sclf-dctcrminntiori m d thct s1i:iping of oiir own destiny. In other
words, wc must get rid of tlie domestic colonv which
is thc ghctto. Fourth, WY: must clclvr! cloeply into tlic
political ;ircii;i. Whercvcr possiblc: we mnst clcct
w4l-qualified :uid coinmittcd Ncgro caiididatcs, ;is
~ v Iiavc.:
e
i n ~IctveIantI,Gary, ;uid in statcts all across
t h Soiitli. In Xlississippi, huisinna and Georgia wc
Iiil\p(t, for thc first time, Negroes in state logislitiires.
\.f’c’vc got to cw:ilatct this kind of progrm, and it is
liigli time that wc! rctire ill1 the whit(: racists who ;ire
i l l Coiigrcw. They caii 1 . i ~
rctircd if W O votc in Iargcr
Ilu1nbcrs.
Now t h c w is scarcoly i1Iiy division ainong Nctgrocs
d m i t thtrsc! Iiic;isiircs. IIivisions arise oniy ari)und
inctliods for tlicir acliicivc?niait. 1 am still convi~iccd
-;ind this is. t 1 ~ :hasic point that I want to gct :itthat a solution of non-violcncc remains possiblc.
I Iowcwr, non-violoiicc: must be adaptcd to urlxiii
conditions arid rirlxin nioods. Kon-violent protcst
i r i i i s t i i o ~matiirc
~
t o ;I i i w ~levc!l to corrcspond to
Iictiglitctnctl blilck irnpilt ieiicc aIid stiffcncd white rcsist;inco. TIIC liighcr lcvcl is rriass c i d disobedience.
It is a concept woll known in o i i r stnigglc for justicct. Tlicro must be morc than a statement to thc
Iargor society-thctrc must be a force that interrupts
its fimctioning i1t some key point. That intorruption
iiiirst, howcvcr, not he clandestino or surreptitious.
It must bc! op(!ri. It is not ncccssory to invcst it with
giicrrilla romanticism. It must lie open and conductod by large in:isscs without violence. If the jails are
filled to stop us, thc nicaning will become w e n clcarer. ‘I’hc Wcgro will be saying, I am not avoiding
pcnaltics for brcnking the law, I am willing to endure all your pii~iislirncntbccaiise your society will
not be ablc to endure the stigma of violcntly and
piiblicly oppressing its minorities to prcservc injusticcs. Mass civil disobedience as a new stage of

struggle can traiismiitc thc: dcep anger of the ghetto
into a cwativc force. To dislocate the functioning of
a city without destroying it can be more cffectivc
than a riot bccausc it can bc both longer lasting and
more costly to thc largcr socicty, but not wantonly
clcstructivc. It is a device of social action that is
more difficiilt‘for the governmcnt to qudl by siipcrior
force. The limitation of riots, moral qucstioiis asidc,
is that t h y cannot win, and their participants know
it. 11eiice riots arc not rcvolutionary but rcactionary
1)ccanse thoy invite defeat. Thcy offer an emotional
catharsis, but they must be followccl by a scnsc of
fiitility. Civil disobcclience in its mass application has
tlie prospect of sucwss. It is militant and dcfiant,
but 1i o t dest ructive.

S

iiicc: young pcoplc will havc to play a
grcat role in the kind of program I havc
rather sketchily outlincd, lct mc say :i few words
about the mood of Amwicaii youth. This is i m p r taiit for mnny rc:isoiis, for the moocl of yoiitli is part
of the riioocl of the nation in gc~icral.IJnclcr thc impact of social forces unique to their times yoiing
pcoplc havc splintcrctl into t h e principal groups:
‘rhc largost group of young pc:oplc! is struggling
to adapt itself t0 the prevailing valucs of our society’:
\Vithout much enthusiasm they acccpt thc systcm
of govcwiinctnt, tlic ocoiiomic relationships of the
propc!rty s)sstctin, and the social stratifications our
systcm engenders. Evcn so, t h y arc a profoiinrlly
troul~lcdgroiip :incl are harsh critics of the status
qiio. In this largest groiip social attitiides arc not
Coiig(.d~dor dc!t&“od,
they are fluid anc~scarching. Thoiigh recc!iit shitlies point to the war in Victi i i m a s thiir focus of conccrn, most of them arc not
Icbiicly to rcsist the clraft or to taka clcar-cut stands
on issiics of violcncc and non-violcncc. But their
conscicwc!s Iinvc hctctn toucliod by the feeling that
is growing all ovcr tlic world of tlie horror and iiisanity of war. Tl’hc!ysciisct tlic imperative nocd to respcxt lifc :ind thct urgoiicv of moving past war ;is ;I
way to solvc intcrn:itio1i:i1’prob1ciiis.
Tliorc is ;I sccorid group of p i n g pcoplc, prcsc!ritly sin:iII in 1ium1)cI-hut dynamic and growing.
‘I’licv :ire tlic rxlicds. ?‘Ii(:y range from modcrate to
r:str&
i n tho dcgrcc: to wliicli tIicy want to alter
thct social system. All of them agrcc that only b y
structural change can currcnt evils I)(! eliminatccl bec:iusc the roots arc in the system rathcr than in man
or i n fciulty oporations. This is a new breed of radicals. Very few adhere to any establishe‘cl ideology
or dogma. Some liorrow from old doctrines of .revolution, \;ut practically :ill of them suspcnd judgment on
what the form of the new socicty must lie. Thcy arc
i n sctrions revolt against old valucs and h a w not yet
concretely forrniilated the ricw ones. Thcy arc not
repeating previous revolutionary doctrines. Most of
them have not cvctn rctad the rcvolutionary classics.
Ironically, tlicir rcbcllion comes from having been
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friistratcd in seeking change within tho framework
of the existing society. Thcy tried to build racial
eqliality and mct tenacious and vicious opposition.
Tl~cyworkcd to end the Vietnam war arid cxpcricriccd fiitility.
In their concern for higher social values they wcre
thwartocl by a combination of material abund;ince
and spiritual poverty that stifled a pure creative outlook. And so thoy scck a fresh start with new rules in
a ncw ordcr. It‘ is fair to say that at prcscnt they
know what thcy don’t want rathcr than what thcy
want. Thcir radicalism grows l~ccausc the powcr
stnictiirc of today is unrctlcnting in dcfcnding not
oiily its social svstcm but the evils it contains. If’hat
is tiic ;ittitiid(: ;f this SctcoricI, radical, group to the
p r o l h i 1 i of violtwcc? In a word, I think it is rnixed.
There arc young radicals today who arc pcifists, and
tlicrc arc many armchair rcvoliitioiiarics who insist
011 tlicb politicid and psychological ncccl for violeiiccb.
Thcsc yoimg thcorists of violcncc elaborately scorn
the process of dialoguc in favor of thc tactic of coiifrontation. Thcy glorify the gucrrilla movcmcnt, and
cspccially its I I ~ Wmartyr, Cho Gueviuii. But across
the spcctrum of atti tildes toward violence that can bc
found among the radicals is thcre a unifying thread?
\f’lictlw thcy rcatl Gandhi or Fanon, dl tlic: radicids
I I I I ~ C T S ~ ~ I i~~
C iI cneec~ for action-direct, sclf-transforming and structiirc-transform in^ action. This may
be thcir most crcativc: collcctivc insight.
Thc young people in thc third group are sometimes c:~llcdhippies. ’rh(!y arc’ stniggling to discngagc from society mid to give cxpression to thcir
rcjection of it. Thcv disavow rcyxmsibility to organize society. Unlike the radicals, they are not
seeking change but fiiglit. If7hcn occasioiially they
mcrgc: with ;I p(’aco d(!l~ioiistriltioli,it is not to h t t c r
tlic politicid world h i t to givc oxpression to their
own world. Tlic hard-core hippie is a rclniirkablt?
contriidiction. Ije iiscs drugs to turn inwarcl, away
from reality, to find peacc and security. Yct hc advocates love as tlic highest human value; lovc, which
can cxist only in cornmimication bctwccn pooplc, not
in the isolation of thc individual.
The hippics cannot survivc as a mass group bccause thcrc is no solution in cscapc. Most of thcm
will regroiip, cithw joining the radicnls or drifting
back into the mriinstrcam. Somc of them may pcrsist by solidifying into a secular rcligious scct. Their
inovcmcnt alrcady has inany such characteristics.
W Omight see some of thcm establish utopian colonies likc the scvcntccnth and cightecntli-ccnt~ir~
communities ostablishccl by sects that ~)rofoiindlyopp s c d the existing ordcr and its valiic!s. Thosc! communities did not survive, but they were important
I~ecauscthcir dream of social justice and human
value continues as the drcam of mankind. In this
contcxt o w drcam of thc hippic group is very significant, and that is its dream of p a c e . Most of the
hippies are pacifists, and a few have thought their
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way through to a pcrsuasive and psychologically
sophisticated pc!acc strategy. Socicty at largc may
now lie more ready to Icarn from that drctnm than it
was a ccntiiry or two ago; it may listen to the argurnent for pcacc, not as a tlrcarri but ;is ;i practicd
possilility, something to choose and use.
From this quick tour of the thrctc inniii groripings
of our y0111igpcoplc it should be cviclcnt ‘tI1i1tthis
gcner;ition is in spiritiial fcrintmt. Even tlic large
groiip that is not clisaffocted from society is pitting
forward lxisic qwstioiis. Tlicir rcstlcssiicss Iielps to
account for thc radicals with thctir ;ingry protcst iiiicl
the Iiippics with tlicir systematic withdraw;il. All
tliroc groups tciid to cmciir in this flippant h i t prof o d C O I T ~ I ~ I C or1
I I ~ iidlllt North Amcric;i by a discnchantcd studcnt: “Evt!ii if you win :i rat raw . . .
vou ;irc still ;I rat.”

D

wing tlirt ctarly 1950’s tlic hangm:iii
among tlic colcl war troops was XicCar-

th\.isiii. For ?cars it throttlvtl frcc csprcssion and i l l til;iicI;itecI into ~ c a ksilcncc: not only liberals a n c ~
riidiciils l ~ i ti i i ~ l iiii high nncl protcctcd pl:ic(ts. A
w r y sinall band of coui’agooirs piqht foiight bnck,
lxaving ostracism, slandcr and loss of livclihood.
Gradually and painfiilly the domocratic instinct of
Amctricans w a s awakoi&l and thc idco1ogic:il briitc
forcc was routccl. r-rc.)wcv~r,McC:irtlivism left :i
lcgacy of social l>ii~iil\.;sis.
F(YXpcrsistctrl for years
a d social reform rcmairicd inhibited and dofcnsivo.
A blanket of conformity and intimidation coiitlitionctl
Young iilid old to exalt rricxliocrity iilid convention.
T t i c blniikct of fonr was liftccl by tlic: Ncgro youth
of thc nation. \\’hen tlicy took tlicir striigglc to tlict
streets, a iicw +it
of r(!sistillic(! was horn. Inspirod
by thc boldncss and iiigciiuity o f Ncgroes, whitcl
youth stirrcd into action i i i d forrncd ari alliancc that
,?rousc:(~the consciciicc of thc nation. It is difficult
to cxaggctratc tho crcativo contrilxition of dynamic
vo1111g Negroes of thc past cight years. Thcty took
ion-iio~cntresistance, first cmploy(:d in Montgoincry, AI:ibama, in in;iss dimcnsions ;ind devc10pc:d
original ai)plications-sit-ins, froodorn rirlos aut1
\vid(:-ilis. To accomplish thcsc crids t h y first triiiisfonncd thernsctlves. Young h’ctgrocs Iind trac1itioii;illy
imit:itcd whitcs i n drcss, .conduct and thought i n a
rigid middle-class pattcrn. Gunniir Myrdiil cl&cribcd
them as cxaggeriitcd Americans. Now thcy cerisctl imitating and hcgan initiating. I,c!adcrsIiip piissd into
the hands of Negroes, ;ind thcir whitc! allics lxgnn
Iciirning from thom.
This was a revolutionary and wholc:sornc d t d o p incmt for both. It is ironic that ,today so many CAucators nnd sociologists arc seeking ncw methods to
instill midcllc-class valrics in Ncgro youth :is thc idcal
in social dcvcIopment. It was preciscly when young
Ncgrms threw off their middle-class valiics that thcy
rnadc an historic social contribution. They abandoncd
thosc values when thcy put carcers and w(!iilth in a
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scwndary rolc, wlion t h y chcerfully liecamc jail1)irds mcl trorilhnakctrs. When they took off their
Ihooks Brothers attire and put on overalls to work
in thc. iso1:itcd rural South, thcy challongcd and inspired white youth to cITiuli1tc tlicm. Many left
scliool, not to alxmdon learning but to scek it in morc
tliroct y y s . Tliey werct constructivc: school dropouts, strengthening socicty and themsclves. Tlicsc
Ncglo :iiicl diitc: youths 1m:ccdcd tlic conception of
the)’ PCWX Corps, and I think it is safe to say that
tlioir work inspircd its orgmization on an internatioiial sccilc.

N

ow thesc years, thc late sixtics, are

;I

most crucial time for thc movements I
liiivo I J ~ V Ydescribing.
~
Thcrc is L: scnsc! in which the
iil1i;uicc of responsii\ilk yoiing people which the mover i i o i i t rcprcsciited has fallen apart undcr the impact
of f:iilures, tliscourngcincnt, ;incl consequent cxtrcmism and polarization. The riiovcmcnt for social
cl~;irigc:has critcrcd a tirnc of temptation to despair
1)ecaiisc it is clcar now how deep and how systematic
arc thc cvils it confronts. Thcrc is a strong temptation to clcspair of programs and actions rind to clissipilte ciictrgy in hystcrical talk. Thcrc: is ;t temptation to break up into mutually suspicious groups in
which blacks reject. thc participation of whites and
whitcs reject tlic: rcalities of thcir own history.
hicmwhilc, as the young people face tlicir crisis,
w:‘in SCLC must work out programs to bring the
social change movcmcnts through from their early,
and now in;idcqu;itc:, protest phase to a stzigc: of massive, active, non-violcnt resistance to thc evils of
thct niodcrn corporate society. As this work and planning proceed w e I q i n to glimpse trcmendous vistas
of what it might ~ ~ i ~ : ;for
i i i tlic world if the new progrilI1is of rcsistancc: succcecl in forging an cvcn widcr
allinncc of today’s awakcnd youth. Non-violent, activc? rctsistmce to social cvils, including iriassive civil
clisol)ctlicncc, can unite, I bclicvc, in a new action
synthcsis thc Iwst insights of all thrcc groups of
yoring ~ i ~ j i l ( From
t.
liippics it can accept thc: vision
of pcliccfril rncans to a god of peace, and also thcir
s(:iise of licauty, of pmtlencss, and of th: unique
gifts of cncli man’s spirit. From the radicals it can
ndopt tlie hrriing senst: of urgcncy, the recognition
of tlic nced for (Iirect ;ind collective action and tlic
nccd for strategy and organization. And bccausc thc
cmergiiig program is one neither of anarchy nor of
dcsp”.r, it cia11 wclcomc thc work :ind insights of
those young 11ctople wlw havc not rejectcd our prcsctiit society in its totdity. They can challcnge the
iiiore cxtrcinc groups to integratc the n(:w vision into
Iiistory as it actually is, into socicty ;IS it actually
works. They can help the movcrnent not to break thc
bruised recd or quench the smoking wick of vnlucs
that arc ;ilready rccognizcd in the society we want to
cliangc. They c m Iidp kcep opcn thc possibility of
honora1)lc comprornise.

A few

of thc stagc of analysis and
toward my conclusioi~,I woulcl
like to say a
things that I think are basic if we
i1re going to move crcativdy in the days ahead. I
talkcd a 'few minutes ago about the temptation of
clcspair. \Vc :ill face this temptation i n our day-today work; there are thosc: niorncnts when wo almost
fccl likc giving up. Wc: havc: a11 been sctared in thc
flames of withering c1is:ippointment. The Negro’s
disappointment is rcal, part of thc daily menu of
our lives. In our individual lives we all too oftcn distill our frustrations into an csscncc! of bitterness or
drown oursclvcs in the dccp waters of self-pity or
adopt a fatalistic philosophy that whatevcr happens
must happen, that all events arc determincd by
necessity. Thcx rcactions poison thc! soul and scar
thc personality. Thc only liealthy answer is om’s
lioncst recognition ,of disappointment cven as hc
clings to fragrncwts of h o p , tho :icccpt:incc of finite
disa&ointnient while clinging to infinite hopc.
\Ir
Mack
(!
arid poor people d i o have dreamed for
so long of frcedoin arc still confincd in a prison of
scgrcgat ion a ntf discriminilt ion. Must we rctspond
with \)ittermss n i i d cynicism? I insist that w(:shall
not-for this can lcad to black anger so dcsperatc:
that it cnds in I)li~cksuicich:. Must we turn inwiird
in sclf-pity? Of course not, for this can Icad to :I solftlcfcating 1,)lactkparanoia. hfust wc conclude that wc
ealinot win? Certiiinly not, for this will leiid to a
clesporatc bl;wk nihilism that seeks disruption for
disruption’s sake. b i u s t wc, by fatalistically conclid
ing that scgreption is a forcorclained pattern of the
riiiiwrsc, rcsiin orirselves to oppression? Of coursc
not, for passively to coopcratc with an unjust system
rnakcs the opp&”l
as cvil as the oppressor. Our
no st fruitful coursc is to stil1id firm, mow forward
with aggressive non-violencc, accept disappointmcnts
and cling to hop:. O r r i dc?tctrmineclrchisal not to bc
stopped will ovcmtudly thrust opcn the door to fulflllmcnt.
s 1 mow: out
iiiovc

I

r c w ” c r wry vividly when, in 1956, I
f l c w from New York to London in the
propcllor-type aircraft that rc:qiiircd nine i d a halt,liours for i1 flight that w e now make in about six
hours by jet. I\etiirning from London to the United
States the stcwardcss annonnccd that the flight tirnc
woiild I)(: twelve and a half hours, although the distance was the same. \.17hy an additional three h o r s ?
Whon the pilot entered the cabin I asked him why.
TIC said somctliing 1 will nevcr forget. “Yo11 mist
undcmtend something about the winds,” hc: said.
“Whcn wc leave Ncw York, a strong tail wind is in
oiir favor, bot whcn wc rctiirn a strong hcad wind
is agninst us.” And t h i lie acldcd: “Don’t worry,
these four eiigiiies arc capable of battling thc winds.”
In any social rcvolutian there arc times when the
tail winds of tririinph and fulfillment favor us, and
other times whcri strong head winds of disappoint-
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inont and setbacks licat against us rclcntlcssly. \Vc
milst not permit aclvcrso winds to ovcnvhdm 11s a s
journcy ilcrOSS lifc‘s Atlantic. W e must be sustained by cncrgies of coinage or cngines of conrage,
i n spite of tlic wintIs-this rcfiisnl to bc: stopped, this
couragc to lie, this clctoimination to go on in spito of,
is the hallrnark of grcat movcmen’ts. I n thc days
ahcnd wc must not considcr it unpatriotic to raise
liasic qiiostions about our national charactcr. Wc
mist ask whv are there forty million poor pctople
in a nation &vdlowing with such unbelicvablc! affli~cncc.Wc must ask why has our nation placed itsctlf in thtt position of licting God’s military agent on
earth, intc:rvaiing recklcssli in Victtnam and in thc
I )om i n ican Rcpu1)lic Why hnvc .w(:substi tu t ed the
arrogant undcrtaking of policing the whole world
for thc high task of 1;iittirig our own housc in order?
For its very survival’s sakc; America must rc-examine
oltl Iirc~siippositions and release itsdf from things
tliat for ccnturics Iiavc: I~ccnheld sacred. For the
cvils of racism, poverty and 1nilit:irism to dic, a now
sct of valiics must be’born. Our economy must becoinc morc pctrson-ccntctrcd than property and profitcc.:ntcrccl. C)ur gowrnrncnt must dcpcnd morc: on its
rnoral powcr ttinn on its military power.
Let i . ~thcrctforc,
,
not think of our movcmcr!t ;is
one that seeks to i n t e p t e the Negro into all thc existing valucs of Amc?rican socicty. Let 11s lie tliosc
creiltivt: tlissctntcrs who will call o w nation to a highc r clcstiny, to :I new plateau of compassion, to a morc
noblc! cxprossion of humnnencss. M7c arc? superbly
c?qiiipped to do this. \Vc havc been scared in the
flarncs of siiffcring. \I7(!
havc known the agony of
bcing tho iindcrclog. 1 1 7 have
~
1c:arned from our havenot statiis that it profits a iiation little to gain thc
whole world of m(~ansantl losc thc: end, its own
soul. 117~must hil\r(t a passion for pciictt born out of
tlic wretchcclricss of war, giving oiir iiltimatc allegiaiwc to thct cmpirc of:ctttrnity.
Wct must also IIC the custodians of crciativc bl:&
power. U’c must find thc positives in black powcr
and riot 1~ afraid to afTirrn that wc agree ill)solt1tcly
with thcsc positivcs. I have said it so often, that our
problcm in tlic glic?tto is that we :ire powerless’ and
wc miist transform this powcrlossncss into creative
power. \Ve arc: in dcsperatc iiecd to find our identity. b 7 t t nccd to hc proud of our heritagc. \Ire need
to lxt proud of being Mack arid not ashamctl of it.
Uut, in secking our identity, wc must scck it honestly. I ” y man must iiltimatcly confront the qiicstion, “IVho mn I?” and scck to answcr it honcstly.
On(: of thc first principles of personal adjustment is
thc principle of ~ ~ l f - i ~ c ~ ~ pThe
t i l ~Negro’s
i ~ e . greatest dilemma is that in order to be healthy he must
ncccpt his ambivalencc. The Ncgro is a child of two
cultures, Africa and America. The problem is that,
in thc: scarch for wholeness, too many Negroes scck
to cmbracc only one side of their natures. Some,
sccking to rcject thcir heritagc, arc ashamcd of thcir
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color, asharnctd of black art and miisic, uid dctcrminc! what is beautiful aiid good by tlic standards of
whitc society. They cnd up friistratcd and without
cnltural roots. Othcrs seck to rcjcct anything Amcricaii ancl to idontify totally with Africa, cvcn to tlic
iioint of wc?;iring African clothes. This approa+i
leads :ilso to frustration becaiisc thc Amorican Ncgro
is not an African. Tlic old IIcgelian synthesis still
offcm the Iwst answcr to ma+ of life‘s dilemmas.
‘rhc Arncrican Ncgro is neither totally Africm nor
totally Westcrn. I-Ik is Afro-Arnerican, il truc hybrid,
a coin bina tion of two CUI t ures.
Who arc wc? Lct 11s not lie afraid to say it. M7c
arc tlic dcsccndants of slnves. 1 7 7 ~:lrc tlic? offspring
of noble men and WOIIIL‘I~who wcrc kidnapped from
thcir nativc land atid chainod in ships liko \)cmts.
M7e arc tlic hcirs of a grcat and cxploitcd coritiiicrit
known :is Africa. \Vc arc? thc Iioirs of rapc, firc i1lltl
niurdcr, nnd I, for one, :im not ashamed of this 1)ilst.
M y sh:i~nois for tliosc who bccamt: so inhuman that
t h y could inflict this torturc upon 11s. IVc :irc also
hlricrico~is-ilbuscd and scorned though wc may he,
our tlestinv is titd up with thc dcstinv of Amcricn.
~ n d in
, spite of thc psychological appkils of iclcntificxition with Africa, thc Ncgro must facc tlic fact that
i h c r i c a is now his hornc, a homc that hc? hclpcd to
build tlirough l>loocl,sweat and tcars. Siiice wc arc
Anicrican, tlic solution to our problcm will not c!omc
tlirough secking to build n scparate black rii1tioli
witliin a natioii 11iit by finding that crc;itivo m:ijoritv
and togcthcr inovirig toward that colorlcss p o w r
that wc nced for sccurity and justice.
I want now to say somcthing that I’m sur(: you
cspcct ITIC to say, antl that is that wc must rcinairi
faithful to lovc: :ind non-vioI(:ncc?. 1 milst opposic still
ilny attcmpt to gain our frccdoin b y mcthods of
malice, hatc and violcncct, by t h e mctliotls thiit have
charactcrizctd our opprcssors. IIiltt! is just a s injurious to the hater as it is to the hatod. 1,ikc: an
iiiichctckcd cancwr, hato corrodes tlic pawnality antl
eats away its vital unity. It has no boundary lines.
I wxs talking just last cvming with some of the!
youiig mcii who havc clwidecl to lxycott thc Olyrnpics. ‘Ono of the things tlint frustrated thcm Inorc
tIi;in ;mything (rlsc: w a s ’thc fact that thcy dctcided to
makc thcir aiinouiiceniciit at a black confcr(?iiw in
Los Angcles, rind they arrived at this mccting only
to discvver that black p o p l c wore beating and
thrcxtening to murdcr other black pwplc simply lwcaiisc thcy ‘wanted to raisc somc ulll~puliirquestions.
1 said to mysolf, as I listcned, that this morc than
:mything clse r e w d s to me that hntc has 1 1 0 limits.
1 rcfusc to hatc. I havo sccn h t e (:xi)rcssccl 0 1 1 thc
countenances of too inany h,Iississippi and Alabama
sheriffs to advisct the Ncgro to sink to this Inisctralilc
lcvcl. Hate is too great a burckn to hoar.
Of coiirsc you may say to me: “This is not p i c tical; Life is a matter of getting cvcn, of hitting back,
of dog eat dog.” “Maytx: in some distant utopia,” you
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say, “that i d c d will work, Iiut not in the hard, cvld
iii which we livc:.” M y only answor is that manRirid lins fo1lowc:d thc! so-called practical way for ;i
long tinw now, and it has led to decpcr confusion
and’ c1i;ios. ‘ T i m is cliittcrcd with the wreckage of
iritIivitIii;iIs ;iiitI coniniiinitios that surrcndcrcd to’liatct
mid violence. I’m siirc that many of you have read
Friilltz F;l11on’s book 1 7 ~Wretched of the E ~ r t h .
Tow.arcl thct ond hct s:ays: “ S o comrdcs, let u s riot
p : triliiitc
~
to Eiiropc . . . b y crcating states, institiitions :iiid socictios which draw tlicir inspiration
from lictr. IIumanity is waitiiig for soinctliing other
from 11s th:in siich :an imitation, which woiilcl almost
I)c ;in olisccnc caricature. If we want to turn Africa
into :i i i t w Eiiropc . . . : ~ n dAmerica into a i i w
15iiropc, k t 11s 1o:ive tlic tlcstiny of our countrics to
15iiropc:iiis. Thoy will know how to do it bcttcr than
‘thc inost giftccf of 11s. But if we want Iiuinmiity to
adv:incct, to s t q i fiirtlicr, if WO want to bring it iip to
:L tlifTwcwt 1c:vc.l t l i a i i t11:tt wliidi Eiiropc: has sliown
it, thvn W O must iinwit a i i d WO must make discovorics.” A i i d thcw h c t ~iiovcson toward tlic end to say:
“For Europct, for oiirsclvcs, and for liiim:mity, cornIVC Inilst tiirn ovor ;I I ~ C ‘ \ V Icd. \.VC must work
~ii(l(~s,
011t I W W cori~(1pts; i ~ i dtry to sc.:t ixfoot ;I Iic\v man.”
TINWm: Iirave iirid c1i:illonging wolds, and I’m
happy tliat young 1,)lackinon ancl womcn :arc qiioting
~ I W I I I ,I ) I I ~tIl(t pri~bIcniis tIiiat Fia11011 ( illid those I V ~
scokirig to work out i i c w coil(liiotc his \ ~ ( i r d s )
wpts a i d sct d o o t a new inmi with thc willingncss
to irnit:itc old concctpts of violrncc:. Is thcrc iiot a
Imic coritr:icliction hcw? \ 7 i 0 1 ~ ~
has
~ ~bectIi
c ~ tlic inscp;lr;al)lv twin of I~iilt(!rialism-tli(~ hallmark of its
gr:mloiw. This is the oIic thing allout mcidcrn civiliziltion tliilt I (10 riot want to imitatc:. TIiirnanitv is
waiting for somc~t~ling
otlior than :i Illind imitatioh of
tllc piist. If wc \\,ant triily to ;ldv:iIicct iI step fiirthctr,
if IVP \v:uit to turn over the iicw leaf and really set
;a I I ( W 111;iii afoot, wc must hegin to turn mankind
;i\v;iv from tlic long and c1csolatc.t night of violence.
it not I,)(: tIiat thct ncw m:ui tIic”worIc1iicccls is
tlict rioii-violont iii:iii? Im~gfcllow said: “In this
world :i 111;iii iiiiist (tither I)(:;an ;anvil or thc 1i:ammcr.”
I\.’(: niiist Iic 1i;iinincrs s1i:iping a nctw society rather
t11;iii aiivils rnolclctl by thc old. This not only will
rn;ikc 11s i i w in(m h i t will give 11s a ncw k/nd of
p o w ~ r .It will riot 1)c Lord Acton’s irnagc of power
tliat tciids to corrupt, thc alisolatc po&r that corriipts :il)solutc-ly. It will 1)c power infiiscd with lovc
:ind jiisticc that will c1i;ingc dark ycstcrclays into
bright tomorrows.
I iririst ~ ; i yto (!i~cli of p i i that T l i i ~ \ ~mi&!
~;
my
tlccision.
world

11:ii

I

rcniinclctl of a story. Centiiries ago
King h’c~l~iicliadncz;arissucd an ortlcr to
;dl wlio fell iiiidcir his domain. That order was that
:it tlic soiintl of tlic tnimpct everyone was to 1)ow
llcforc tho golclm iin:igc. The rcfusal to bow woiild
’in

lncan that onc ~vouldhe thrown into thc fiery furnac‘c. Thctrc wcrc tllreo yoiing rnen who hearcl the
ortlcr. Tlicy knctw of thc: injiinction, but sorncthing
tlcep witliin them told thcm that thcy had to violate
tlic injunction and practice civil disobedicncc. They
stood Morc: thc king iind said: “Wc know that the
Gocl that we worship is ilbl(! to dclivcr IIS . . . bilt if
not, w e will not liow. Wc know that the power that
w e liavc cspcrienccd arid read nbout in nature is ablc!
to tldivcr us. \.Vc know that the forcc who has thc:
p ” to
~ throw iip the gigantic mountains, kissing
the skics a s if to bathe their peaks in thc! .lofty blnc,
tlic Iiowcr to tlirow out tlic stars to bcdeck tlic?
h(tiI\.‘cnslikc swinging lantcrns of eternity, also has
the powcr to dclivor 11s . . . but if not, wc: will not
l.)ow.” Thoy werc saying that they had discovcrod
something s o dear, so prccioiis and so grcat that
thcv work going to live with it. They hat1 cornc to
siay tliat thcy wcrc going to (lo what conscicncc: told
tlictm w:u right. Tlicy cliscovercc1 that nltiinately a
grctat faith is’ i i o t a bargaining faith. It is never an
“if” faith, bnt it is a “though”’ faith. It docsn’t say,
if i w i i do this for me, God, if you do this on that
point :ind tIiat on tlic otlier point, tlicn I mill scrvc
yoii; l i i i t it goes on to say, “Tlioiigli lic slay me, yet
I mill trust ililn.’’ And tlic grcnt expcricnccs of life
:ire “t~loi.ig~i”
cxpc:riciicc:s. h,I;irriagc? is never a \xugiiiiing cxporictncc, it’s a though expcrictricc.
I’ve clccidccl that, on this quostion of non-violcncc,
‘I’m going to stnnd by it. I’m going to love bcx:rcausc
it’s just lovely to lovc:. I’m, going to I x non-violcnt
bocausc I I,clicvc it is tho answer to mankind’s
Iirol)lcrns. I’m not going to bargain with rcality, but
I’m going to stand ‘by non-violcncc! in spite of. And
so I ‘siiv to you that I’ve takcn a vow-I, Martin
Liitlior King, ’tako thoct, Non-violcncc, to be my weddcttl wifc, for Ixttcr or for worse: for richcx or for
poorcr-this isn’t a bargaining cxpcriencc-for r i c h
or for poorer, in sicknc*ss: ~ n din health, until dcatli
(lo 11s part. I’m going on in the faith and with that
d(~tcrrnination.I liclicvc if w(: maintain faith and
thon cscalatc: oiir actions w c will \)e able to go io
~17ashington:incl wc‘ will be able to crcatc vilirant
inovc?in(.wtthroughout the cities of oiir country. And
1)v thc: thousands’ w(: will movc, :ind many will woiidirr where we arc comiiig from, and oiir only answor
will I)(? that wc! arc: corning up out of great trials and
tribiilations. Somc of us Will come from Mississippi,
soiiict of iis will come from Alabama, some from Chic:igo, somc from Detroit, some from Clcveland, but
UT: will all bc! coining from the same condition. Wc
will be seeking a citv whose builclcr arid maker is
God. .find if we will ;lo this, wc will bc able to turn
this nation upsidc clown and right sidc up, and wc
may just lie ablc to spccd up the day when men
cverywlicrc will lx: able to cry out that we arc chilclrcn of God, madc: in his image. This will be a
glorious day; at tliat moment thc’ morning stars will
sing together, and the sons of God will shout for joy.

